Thea dhesion of leukocytes to immobilised platelets mayc ontributetoinflammatoryand thrombotic responsesindamaged tissue.Toi nvestigate the conditions under which platelets and leukocytesmight be deposited together in vessels,weperfused fluorescently-labelled whole blood throughg lassc apillaries coated with various collagenp reparations.Video-microscopic observations of the surfaces howedt hat platelets formedn umerous,i ndividual,r ollinga nd stationarya ttachments to surfaces coated with acid-soluble, monomeric collagen. However, leukocyte interactions with the deposited platelets were rare. If the blood waswashedout, the adherent platelets became more activated, and manyrollingadherentleukocyteswereobserved if as econd bolus of blood was perfusedo vert hem. This suggestedt hat plateleta ctivation had initiallyb een inadequatet o Keywords Platelet,neutrophils, adhesion, rheology, collagen supportleukocyte capture.Next,fibrillarcollagenwas adsorbed to the capillariestopresent an orderedarray of peptide motifs to plateletreceptor glycoprotein (Gp)VI and transduce an activating signal.Int his case,platelets were deposited in discrete, stable aggregatesand the bound platelets captured manyflowing leukocytes.Alternatively, acid-soluble collagenwas seeded with collagen-relatedpeptide (CRP)known to contain aGpVI-binding motif.Again, plateletadhesion becamestable,and numerous flowing leukocytes were captured.Addition of antibody against GpVI or against P-selecting reatlyr educed leukocytea dhesion to the platelets.Thus,inw holeb lood, platelets binding to exposed collagenneed to be activatedthroughGpVIinorder to exposesufficientP-selectin to allowefficient captureofflowing leukocytes to takeplace.
Sequentialadhesion of platelets andleukocytes from flowing whole blood onto acollagen-coated surface:Requirement for aGpVI-binding site in collagen Lynn M. Butler Introduction Adhesionb etween leukocytesa nd platelets mayo ccur within flowing blood or on the surfaceofvessels, and promotedeposition and activation of eithertype of cell in damaged tissue. Platelets bound to the wall of vessels have beenimplicated in proinflammatoryrecruitment of leukocytesinatherosclerosis, followingischaemia and reperfusion, and in autoimmune glomerulonephritis (1) (2) (3) . While platelets maybind to intact endothelium in some circumstances,theymore typicallybind to exposed matrix in damaged vessels. In this case, theyfirst use their glycoprotein (Gp)Ib-IX-V complex to bind to vonW illebrand factor (vWF)adsorbedtocollagen, to formanunstable rolling formof adhesion (4) . Signals transduced by the binding of plateletGpVI to collagenand by the GpIB-IX-V complex thenactivate platelet integrins, with α 2 β 1 -integrinb indingd irectly to collagena nd α IIb β 3 -integrinb indingt ov WF (5, 6 ) . This results in stablea ttachment and spreading on the surface. Immobilised,a ctivated platelets areabletotransport P-selectin to their surface, whichin turniscapable of capturing flowing leukocytesand supporting their rolling adhesion (7, 8) . If sufficiently activated, the platelets can also present chemokinesand lipidmediatorsthat activate the leukocytess ot hat theyt oo undergo integrin-mediatedt ransformation to stationary adhesion (9) . Thus,indamaged vessels one might expectsequentialadhesion of platelets and leukocytes to occur.
Studies of adhesion of flowing leukocytest oi mmobilised plateletshavetypicallyusedmodels where the platelets are activatedand bind first,and isolatedleukocytes are perfusedafterwards.Using suchanapproach, we and othershaveshown that all the major classes of leukocytes canbecaptured by surfacebound, activatedp latelets throughP -selectin ( 7, 8, 10, 11) . Although variouss urfaces have beenu sed, includingc ollagen, these studies do not closely mirror the situation in vivo,w here whole blood flows over exposed collagen, and platelets and leukocytesare delivered together. While it is well known thatplatelets adhere efficiently when whole blood is perfusedovercollagen, little is known of the conditions under whichleukocytes can adhere to these platelets, and forinstance, what is required to activate the platelets sufficiently to enable themtosupportcaptureofthe flowing leukocytes. Hence we setout to directlyrecordt he essentiallyc oncurrent adhesion of platelets and leukocytesoncollagen-coated surfaces for the first time.Using different collagens and related peptides, we examinedt he basic requirements for plateletadhesion to leadtoleukocytecapture, and testedt he hypothesis that GpVI-mediated activation wasa necessary requirement.
Materials andmethods
Collection and treatment of whole blood Ve nous blood wascollectedfrom healthyadult volunteers into CPDA-1(citratephosphate dextrose adenine-1blood bank storage anti-coagulant diluted1:7 in blood,Baxter Healthcare Ltd, Thetford,UK) and wasusedwithin 3hours (h).Platelets and leukocyteswere fluorescently labelledbythe addition of rhodamine 6G (R6G, 1 µ g/ml;Sigma,Poole, UK) to whole blood 5minutes (min) prior to assay. The leukocytes were counted using aCoulter Counter (Coulter MultisizerII, CoulterElectronics,Luton, UK should remain (12). Previous studieshavedemonstrated thatoptimal levels of Ca 2+ are1 00 µ Mf or adhesion of isolatedl eukocytes to P-selectin. However, leukocytesdobind efficiently to P-selectin from flowing CPDA-1b lood (13) . Occasionally, where stated, blood wasinsteadanti-coagulated with D-Phe-Pro-Arg-chloromethylketone (PPACK; 2 µ M; MerckBiosciences Ltd.,Nottingham, UK),which does not modify concentrations of cations.In some experiments, blood wastreated with rabbit polyclonalantibody against human P-selectin (10 µ g/ml;agift from Dr.M ichael Berndt, University of Melbourne, Australia),orwith control, non-specific rabbit immunoglobulin (10 µ g/ml;DakoCytomation, Ely, UK) for 20 minatroom temperaturebefore assay. These polyclonal reagents do not have as pecific isotype or clone.Inotherexperiments, blood wastreated with aphage antibody against GpVI (single-chain variable fragment,scFv; clone 10B12; 50 µ g/ml)p reviouslys hown to inhibitG pVI function (14) .This antibody lacks anyFcportion. Irrelevant control scFv exist in principle butwere notavailablehere. Since the use of isotype-matched controls is substantialtocontrol for effects of Fcreceptor-mediated processes, the needf or such controls is largelyeliminatedbyusing ascFv. Comparison wasthus made to paired,untreatedsamples.
Coating of microslides
Microslides(glass capillarytubes, 5cmlong with arectangular cross-section of 3.0 x0.3 mm; CamLab, Cambridge, UK),were acid-washeda nd coated with 3-aminopropyl-triethoxysilane (APES;Sigma,USA)toaid the binding of proteins as described (15) .T he microslides were filledw ith collagenp reparations (500 µ g/ml except where stated[ seeb elow]) and incubateda t 37ºC for 60 min. The collagenw as replaced with 1% bovine seruma lbumin (BSA fraction V; Sigma,P oole, UK) in phosphate-buffereds aline (PBS, Gibco, Paisley, UK), and microslides were incubatedfor afurther 60 min to block anyfree binding sites. Thefollowing collagens were used at 0.5mg/ml:acidsoluble, monomeric bovine collagentype I(in 0.5 Macetic acid, Chemicon International, Temecula, CA,U SA); monomeric human collagent ype I( in 0.5 Ma cetic acid; Sigma Chemical Co.,Poole, UK);Hormcollagen, apreparation of native collagen fibrils derived frome quine tendon (Nycomed, Munich, Germany); fibrillar bovine collagentype I. Fibrillar collagenwas obtainedbydialysing monomeric bovine collagentype Iovernight againstb ufferc ontaining NaCl (136 mM), KCl (2.7 mM), NaH 2 PO 4 (0.42 mM),NaHCO 3 (12 mM),glucose 0.5 mM) and HEPES( 5m M). The dialysedc ollagen wasi ncubated at 37°C for 2.5 htoallowgelation (evidenced by increased turbidity), and centrifuged at 8,000gfor 1htocollect fibrils. The pellet wasresuspended, homogenisedinarotating blade tissue homogeniser and its concentration measured (Sircol kit; Biocolor,B elfast, UK)a nd adjusted to 100 µ g/ml.I ns ome experiments, monomeric collagen( bovine or human) wasc ombined with 10 or 100 µg/ml of one of the following peptides: collagenrelated peptide (CRP),G CP*(GCP) 10 GCP*G (single lettera mino acid code: P* =h ydroxyproline); α 2 β 1 -integrin-bindingp eptide (GFO), GPC(GPP) 5 GFOGER(GPP) 5 GPC; control peptide (GPP),GPC(GPP) 10 GPC; synthesisedasdescribed (16) .
Flow-based adhesionassay
The adhesion assaywas adaptedfrom thatpreviouslydescribed (13, 17) . Collagen-coated microslidesw ere glued to ag lass microscopes lide mountedo nt he stage of an inverted fluorescence video-microscope. Theinlet end of the microslide was connected vias ilicone rubber tubing to an electronic valve, whichallowedsmooth switching between reservoirscontaining either blood or PBS. The outlet end wasconnected to aHarvard Syringe pump that drew eitherblood or PBS throughthe microslide at avolumetric flowrateof0.380 ml/min. This is equivalent to awallshearrateof140s -1 ,assuming fully-developedPoiseuille (parabolic) flowofanewtonianfluid. This is not an accurate representation of the flow profile when blood is perfused, where there is atendencytowardsablunted or 'plug' flow, and the wall shear ratei sg reater thanc alculated (18) .I ne arliers tudiesw e found thathigherperfusion rates did not allowefficient leukocyte adhesion from whole blood onto surfaces coated with P-selectin (13) .
Bloodwas perfusedoverthe collagen-coatedmicroslide for 4-10min, and eventsatthe surfaceofthe collagenwere recorded on video.T ypically, analysis wasbased on aseries of six video sequences,e ach with ad uration of 20 seconds (sec),r ecorded alongthe centre line of the microslide between2-4 min of inflow. Followingthe bolus, PBS(whichwas culture-tested, endotoxinfree grade) wasp erfusedu ntil redc ells were washedo ut (~5min),and in some experiments, asecondbolus of blood was perfused. The PBSw as Ca ++ -a nd Mg ++ -freet oa void clotting during the washout and suddenincrease in cations to whichplatelets were exposed.
In previous studies, we found thatf luorescent dyes didn ot modify the adhesion of flowing leukocytes to selectins (19) but could modifyt heir active,m igration behaviour (20) . Here, in earlye xperiments, we noticed that during observation of adhesion of fluorescent platelets,their behaviour changed,e.g. unstable 'rolling' tendedtoconvert to stableadhesion on acid-soluble collagen. After prolongedobservation, it wasclear thatthe levelofadhesion washigherinthe region of the circular, illuminatedspot than in the area around it. This wasnot onlytruefor R6G, butwas also observed when we loadedplatelets with calcein-AM or quinacrine. Thus,i ns ubsequent experiments, we recorded first at the downstream end of the microslide,and then movedu pt he microslide so that fields were only illuminated once,and platelets were exposed for the shortest possible time.
Determinationofplatelet coverage,leukocyte capture rateand durationofattachment Video recordings were digitisedoff-line usingthe computer programme Image ProPlus (Media Cybernetics, Inc.,Silver Spring, MD,U SA). Images of fluorescent platelets were subject to thresholding at an operator-chosen leveltoobtain abinary (white on black) image.The percentage of the area that waswhite (i.e. covered with platelets) wasd etermineda nd averaged fort hree consecutivefields.
Leukocyte captureratewas quantifiedbymanually counting the number of leukocytesthat were observedtoappearand adheretothe platelets deposited on the collagenduring each of the six 20-secrecordingsofdifferent fields.These counts were expressed as the meannumber of leukocytes adhering per minute. From the known dimensions of the fields (calibrated with astage micrometer), the number wasconverted to cells/min/mm 2 .This value wasdividedbythe flowrate(in ml/min) xthe donor leukocyte count (in1 0 6 /ml) to yield a" capturer ate" (expresseda s number mm 2 /10 6 leukocytesperfused),w hich characterises the efficiencyofcaptureallowingfor inter-donor differencesinleukocyte count.The capturedleukocytes were clearlydistinguishable from thosewhich were free flowing, as even during stop motion videoplayback, the latterappearedasw hite streaks, while adhered cells hadaclear,circular outline.The captured/adherent cells typicallye xhibited rolling adhesion or hopped across the platelets, demonstrating physicalevidenceofattachment and detachment,albeit briefly. Acellthat attached and detachedmore Figure1:Platelet adhesion to different collagensubstrates. Digitised fluorescence video-micrographs areshown after blood was perfused for4minutes over:A)acid-soluble, monomericbovine collagen type I; B) fibrillar collagenderivedfromthe same source; C) Horm collagen.P ercentagecoveragesofthe surfaces withplatelets arecompared in D. Data aremean±SEM from four or more experiments. Digitised phase contrast videomicrographs areshown after blood had been perfused for4minutes and then washed out for: E) acid-soluble,monomericbovine collagen type I; F) fibrillar collagenderivedfrom thesame source.MagnificationinEand Fhave been increasedtwo-fold,compared to A-C.for clarity. Theinsert in Eshows afurther-magnified image of platelets,demonstratingvarious degrees of spreading.
than once while crossing the fieldwas only counted as onecapturee vent. The duration of individual attachments wasq uantified by counting the number of video fields (1/50 th each) during whicht heyr emained attached to the platelets during field-byfieldplayback. Thevalue forthis parameter wastaken fromthe first attachment of the cell, even if it went on to bind again further downstream.
Results
Platelet and leukocyte adhesiononsurfacescoated with monomeric collagen When blood wasperfusedoverbovine acid-soluble, monomeric collagentype I, therewas asteady build-up of plateletadhesion in the formo fau niformc overageo fl argelys ingle platelets, some of which" rolled" slowlyo vert he surface, and some of whichbecamestationary (Fig. 1A) . Theplatelets were easily distinguishable from leukocytes basedonsizeand brightness, and indeed, although plateletsurfacecoveragereached 5-10% (Fig.  1D ) leukocytes were rarelyo bserveda ttaching to the surface ( Fig. 2A) . Thef ew thatd id so made short-lived attachments, sometimes "skipping" across the surface, with fewattachments lasting morethan 100 ms (median attachment time=65±15ms; mean±SEMofmedian valuesfrom fourexperiments). In alimitednumber of experiments perfusion of blood over this monomericcollagen wascontinued for up to 20 min in case leukocyte adhesion could be inducedb yas lowly-occurring platelet activation. However, the frequencyo fl eukocytea ttachmentsr emainedlow.
During washout of the blood with buffer,a ni ncreased number of rolling leukocytes waso bserved, whichr emained spherical and didnot showany signs of activation. Examination of the washedsurfaces by phase-contrast microscopyindicated that the platelets had become spread (Fig. 1E) , suggesting that changes in plateletactivation hadoccurred during the washout with buffer allowingadhesion, as opposed to anychange in leukocyte state.Indeed, in previous work we have demonstrated that surfaces with comparablecoverageofplatelets depositedfrom flowing blood could subsequentlyb ind largen umberso fu nstimulated,f lowingi solated neutrophils (17) .Thus, in ordert o investigatewhetheralack of platelet activation wasthe limiting factor forleukocytes binding to platelets from flowing blood,a first bolus of blood wascompletelywashed outand then asecond bolus wasperfused. In this case, leukocyte capturewas observed muchmore frequently(>10-fold increase) comparedtoattachments during the first bolus (Fig. 2B) .These resultsi ndicated that the non-fibrillar collagens upported adhesion of platelets that were notactiveenough themselves to capture flowing leukocytes. It showed thatleukocyteadhesion to platelets could efficiently occur in whole blood if the platelets were sufficientlyactivated. We checked whether this lack of activation could be due to the relativelylow cation concentration in CPDA-blood by conducting experiments with blood anti-coagulated with the specific thrombin inhibitor PPACK. However, although platelet coverage wass lightlyh igherw ith PPACKc ompared to CPDA (12.3%vs. 9.3% after 4min blood perfusion), leukocyte capture remained infrequent (28/mm 2 /10 6 perfused; meanfrom twoexperiments) and comparabletothat shown in Figure 2A .
Figure2:Leukocytecapture by platelets binding to different collagensubstrates,atdifferent times after initiation of flow for: A) monomericbovine collagen type I; B) Monomericbovine collagen type Iwhere afirst bolus lasting 4minuteswas perfused and then washed out, and asecondbolus of blood delivered.C)Fibrillar collagen derivedfromthe same source.Dataare mean ±SEM from four or more experiments. Analysis of variance wasfirst carried outtotestfor the concurrenteffects of timeand treatment. First, we compared adhesion on monomericcollagen during thefirst bolus (A) and thesecondbolus (B), and found asignificant effectofbolus number(p<0.01) but notof time.P ost-hoc comparisonsofthe second bolus to thefirst bolus for specific times were carriedout using theDunnett test and showed significance as indicated (*=p<0.05; **=p<0.01).Next, we compared adhesion to monomericcollagen (A) and to fibrillar collagen(C),and found asignificant effectofcollagen type (p<0.01) but notoftime.P osthoccomparisonsofthe fibrillar collagentothe monomericcollagen for specific times were carriedout using theDunnett test and showed significance as indicated (**=p<0.01).
Platelet and leukocyte adhesiononsurfacescoated with fibrillar collagen
We hypothesised that the ability to sufficiently activate adherent platelets to capture leukocytes requireda" correct"q uaternary structure of collagen. Hencewetested"fibrillar" collagenmade fromt he monomeric bovine collagent ypes Ib yd ialysis, incubation and high-speed centrifugation. Platelets adhered readily from flowing blood butdid not formauniformdispersed layer. Many patchy aggregatesc ould be seeng raduallyb uilding up, with smaller stable adhesions inbetween ( Fig. 1B) . Again, platelets were easily distinguishable from leukocytes, buti n contrasttothe monomeric collagen, manyleukocytes were observed attaching to the surface soon after platelet deposition had started.T he attachments were still of at ransient nature, with some leukocytesr olling over shortd istances,a nd otherss kipping from point to point. The attachments tendedtobeofalonger duration thanthose detectedonmonomeric collagen(median attachment time =300 ±145 ms; mean±SEMofmedian values fromthreeexperiments). However, we did not see anyleukocytescoming to ahaltorjoining the plateletaggregates, and they did not add significantly to the assessedplateletcoverageorappearonthe surfaceafter washout (Fig. 1F) . Indeed,surfaceplateletc overagew as similar to monomeric collagena fter 5m in (Fig. 1D) , even though there wasaconsiderableincrease in the number of leukocyte attachments (Fig. 2C) . Nevertheless, we also checked forleukocytes by staining surfaces with the fluorescent nuclear stain bisbenzamide after washout of blood,a nd scanning the surfaceusing fluoresencemicroscopy. We could not detect leukocyte nuclei. As apositivecontrol we added isolated neutrophils to surfaces after washout of blood and fixedthem in placeusing glutaraldehyde. The nuceli of these cells were clearly visible. Thus,w ec ould reliably distinguishb etween adhering leuocytesand platelets during perfusion, and after washout.
We also coated surfaces with equine fibrillar (Horm) collagen, so large fibrils could be seenonthe glass surfacebefore perfusion of blood. Again, during perfusion of abolus of blood, platelets adhereda nd formed manyd iscrete aggregates ( Fig.   1C) , and leukocytes were seem to bind frequently buttransiently to the platelets. In aseries of experiments (including studies of blocking antibodies; see below),t he rate of leukocyte capture during the period 2-4 min into the bolus was285 ±59/mm 2 /10 6 perfused(mean ±SEM from 21 experiments), whichwas comparable to the maximal rate for fibrillar bovine collagen ( Fig.  2C) . In as ubset of paired experiments, the duration of attachments wasanalysed in ordertoobtain frequencydistributionsfor the Hormcollagen and for monomeric collagen (Fig. 3) . The duration of attachment wasa pproximatelyt wice as long on the Hormcollagen. We wondered whether the limitedduration of attachment might arise from lackofMg++required forstableadhesion of flowing neutrophils to platelets (21) .However,w hen 5mMMgCl 2 wasadded to the CPDA-anticoagulatedblood,adhesion wasshort-livedand the rate of leukocyte capture (134 ± 57 /mm 2 /10 6 perfused; mean±SEMfrom sixexperiments) was at the lowere nd of the range seenw ithouta dded Mg++( see above). We also checked whether flowing isolatedn eutrophils could bind directly to collagen(monomericorHorm), butcould not detect capture and onlyf ound an occasionalc ell (~2/mm 2 /10 6 perfused) when the surface wase xtensively scanned after bolus perfusion.
Effectingofseedingmonomeric collagenwithcollagen receptor peptide (CRP)
The finding that fibrillar,b ut not acid-soluble, collagent ype I supported sufficient platelet activation to induce leukocyte adhesion suggestedthat the latter lackedadequate presentation of ligand for GpVI.Hence we coated surfaces by incubation with a mixtureofmonomeric collagenand 10 or 100 µ g/ml CRPtoadd aligand forGpVI.Plateletadhesion wastransformedfrom uniforma dhesion to adhesion with aggregates, and leukocyte adhesion to the platelets wasgreatlyincreased by the presence of CRP (Fig. 4) .The increase in leukocyte adhesion occurredeven though plateletcoveragewas actually reduced by the addition of CRP to the monomericcollagen (e.g. from 7.0 ±0.9% to 3.3 ± 0.7% when 100 µ g/ml CRPwas added; mean ±SEM from five experiments, p<0.05 by paired t-test). This reduction appeared to occur because the platelets were mainlyinaggregatesrather than being uniformlys pread across the field. Thec ombination of monomeric collagenw ith control peptidesr epresenting the β 1-integrin binding site in collagenorascrambled peptide did not causeany evident change in plateletbehaviourorincrease in leukocyte adhesion (Fig. 4) . In this series of experiments, leukocyte adhesion wasg reater for monomericc ollagen than previously, possibly because the stored collagenh ad undergone structuralc hanges. However, furthers tudiesw ere notp ossible with this collagen, because supplies were no longer available.
Mixturesofmonomeric human collagentype Iand 100 µ g/ ml CRPw ere thus tested. Them onomeric collagens upported lowerc overagew ith platelets thanw ith the bovine collagen (average coverage 1.5% in six experiments) and very little leukocyte adhesion (leukocytec apture1 2±7/ mm 2 /10 6 perfused; mean±SEMfrom sixexperiments). However, when co-coated with CRP,p lateleta dhesion with aggregation occurred and coverage doubledtoanaverage of 3%, and there were many adherent leukocytes(leukocyte capturewas 219±37 /mm 2 /10 6 perfused; mean ±SEM from sixexperiments). Limited studies with the control peptides did not showany obvious changes in either plateletorleukocyteadhesion (data not shown).
The aforementioned results showthat thereislittle connection between changes in plateletcoverageand increases in leukocyte adhesion. Combining CRP with bovine monmericcollagen caused leukocyte adhesion to go up nearlyf ive-fold (Fig. 4) , while plateletc overagea ctually decreased. Combining CRP withhuman monomeric collagencaused leukocyte adhesion to go up nearly20-fold,w hile plateletcoverageonlydoubled (for this initiallyv eryi neffective collagen).I ne arliers tudiest hat comparedacidsoluble and fibrillar collagens, plateletcoverage wassimilar, butleukocyteadhesion wasmuch greater forthe fibrillar collagen. These findings arec onsistent with our earlier publication on adhesion of isolatedf lowingn eutrophils to surfaces sparsely covered with platelets (17) , where the flux of adherent leukocytesw as noti ncreased with increasing coverage, althoughstability of adhesion wasincreased. Thus, it is the activation state of the adherentplatelets (which itself depends on the natureofthe collagensubstrate)that is criticalfor leukocyte capture,and not the plateletarea coverage.
Effectsofantibodies against GpVI or P-selectinon leukocyte adhesion
The foregoing suggested that presentation of ligand for GpVI by fibrillar collagenorbysequences mimicking the "native" binding sitesi nduceds ufficient activation of platelets so thatt hey presentedP -selectinf or leukocyte adhesion. We furthert ested the requirement forG pVI by treating blood with an antibody against this receptor (14) and by perfusing it over Horm collagen. We found amarked decreaseinleukocytea dhesion (leukocyte capture wasreduced by 90 ±5%compared to untreated, paired control samples perfusedo verH ormc ollagen; mean±SEM from three experiments; p<0.01 by paired t-test). However, after the 4-min bolus, the plateletcoveragewas nearly identical (5.6 ± 0.8% vs. 5.9 ±0.6% coverage, for untreated and antibody-treated samples perfusedoverHormcollagen, respectively)and the degree of platelet aggregation wasunchanged (judgedqualitatively by ablinded, expertobserver).
We testedthe role of P-selectin by perfusing blood over the humanmonomeric collagen+CRP combination in the presence or absence of polyclonal rabbita nti-human P-selectin or nonspecific rabbit immunoglobulin. In the presenceofanti-P-selectin, adhesion of leukocytestothe surfacew as reduced by 74 ± 6.4% comparedtountreatedcontrol blood (mean ±SEM from four experiments; p<0.01 comparedtocontrol by paired t-test). In the presenceofthe non-specific immunoglobulin therewas a reduction of 21 ±2 1% (mean ±S EM from five experiments) whichw as nots tatistically significant. In twos eparatee xperiments using Hormc ollagen as adhesive substrate, the anti-Pselectin reduced leukocyte adhesion by an averageof75%. We have previouslyd emonstrated thatl igation of GpVI in other models can lead to up-regulation of P-selectin expression (22) .It must be notedthat in the current experiments, therewould be ongoing newexposure of P-selectin during blood perfusion as platelets continuallya rrive, bind to the fibrillar collagena nd become activated. Antibodieswhich flowedinwith the blood could not block the P-selectin in advance, and since antibody binding cannot be instantaneous, some leukocytes must be expected to bind before the receptor is blocked. Thus, it is not suprising that antibody blockade wasn ot as effective as thatw hich waso bserved(80-90% reduction) when we treated pre-deposited,activatedplatelets, and leukocyteswere perfusedafterwards (7, 21) . Nevertheless, while P-selectin is clearlythe major receptor for leukocyte capture,o ne cann ot rule out contribution(s) from other receptors.However,this does not alter the conclusion that GpVI ligation is requiredfor exposure of the capture receptor(s).
Discussion
We have describedfor the first time the conditions under which leukocytesc an bind to collagen-adherentp latelets in flowing whole blood,a nd have demonstrated that plateleta ctivation throughGpVI is requiredfor efficient capture. When acid-soluble, monomeric collagenwas used as the initialadhesive substrate, platelets bound predominantlyinanunstable manner, and there wasn egligible adhesion of leukocytes. However, if the blood waswashed out, the platelets becameactivatedand spread, and numerousleukocytes adhered if asecondbolus of blood was perfused. While this activation processwas "non-physiological" and notlinked to GpVI ligation, it did showthat if platelets were non-specifically activated, thenleukocytecapturecould occur in flowing whole blood. In ordert oi nduce more physiologicallyrelevant activation of the platelets in blood perfusedo verc ollagen, we used fibrillar collagenwhich bears peptide motifs that areabletobind plateletGpVI (5) .Not onlywas platelet adhesion transformed to as tablen aturew ith formation of small aggregates, butleukocyteadhesion wasalso induced. Thesamew as true when monomericc ollagen wasc ombined with CRP, a known ligand for GpVI (23, 24) . The role of GpVI wasfurther defined in studies where an antibodyagainst GpVI wasadded to the blood. Platelet adhesion to fibrillar collagenwas notaffected (judged by percentage coverage or degreee of aggregation),but leukocyte adhesion to the platelets wasreduced by about 90%. Thus,atthe lowshearrates studiedhere (which allowedleukocyte adhesion),GpVI-ligation wasnot essential for efficient plateletadhesion to fibrillar collagen, butwas necessary for the subsequent supportofleukocytecapture.
Even with fibrillar collageno rC RP,l eukocytec apturew as unstable, and the cells rolledo rs kipped across the platelets. Judging from experiments with blocking antibodies, these adhesive eventswere mediatedbyP-selectin, as might be expected from previous studies of adhesion of isolatedleukocytes to immobilised platelets (7, 8, 10) . Alarge proportion of the individual attachmentsl astedo nly100 ms, suggesting that theya rose from only one or twobonds forming on discrete platelets (25) . Unstable adhesion of this type waspreviouslyobservedwhen we pre-coateds urfaces very sparsely withp latelets and perfused isolatedn eutrophils, whilst steady rolling required continual cycles of formation and shear-induced disruption of bonds over amore uniformly-coatedsurface (17) . Afew leukocytesrolled for longer periods of timeinthe current study,apparentlyo ver groups of adjacent platelets. Stationaryadhesion would require activation of leukocyte β 2-integrins, an event thatcan be induced forneutrophils rolling on pre-deposited platelets, e.g.byexogenous chemotactic agents (21) .Onthe other hand,ifplatelets are sufficiently activated, e.g.with thrombin,then theythemselves cangeneratechemokines or lipidmediatorswhich arecapable of activating neutrophils (9, 11) .
While the modelusedhere addressesthe specific questions of the collagenstructurerequired to induce plateletstosupport leukocyte capture, and the roleofGpVI,itdoes not sufficiently represent the situation in vivo.The concentrations of Ca++and Mg++are lowerthan in non-anticoagulated blood. Although this did not appear to be acritical factor with regard to allowingplateletd eposition and leukocyte capture, it is possible thata dditional adhesion processescould have contributedathighercation levels. Moreover, on substratesthat incorporate other proteins in addition to collagen, it is possible that ligation of other platelet receptors could signal to furtherp romotel eukocytec apture. Binding to vWFclearlydoes not activate platelets efficiently to induce leukocyte captureasthis would have occurredinthe experiments using monomeric collagen. Rolling of platelets characteristic to this ligand waso bserved, butt herew as very little leukocyte adhesion to these platelets. In differentmodels, adherent,thrombin-stimulated platelets were notonlyabletocapture isolatedn eutrophils, buta lso to activate the captured cells throughp resentation of CXC-chemokines ( 9) . Presentation of platelet-derivedC C-chemokine RANTESo ne ndothelial cells has also beenimplicated in monocyte recruitment to arteries in vivo (26).Here, only selectin-mediated unstableadhesion of leukocytesw as observed,indicating that chemokine-induced activation wasabsent. This suggests that binding to fibrillar collagen and signalling through GpVIwas notadequate to induce chemokine exposure by the platelets (e.g.compared with thrombin activation).Another possibilitywas thattherewas notany stabilisation becauseo fi nadequate Mg ++ to supporti ntegrin binding (21) . However, the addition of extraMgCl 2 to the CPDAblood did not have anyd iscerniblee ffect on adhesiveb ehaviour. The aforementioned points do not influence our conclusion that GpVI ligation providesasignaladequate for induction of leukocyte captureb yp latelets, butt heyd os uggest that GpVI alone might not drive the fullp otential interaction betweenp latelets and leukocytes.
All major typesofleukocytes were probably adhering to the platelets in the currents tudy,a lthough we could not identify theminthe flowing whole blood. Most of them were probably neutrophils.L ymphocytes canadheretoimmobilised platelets, butlessefficientlythan neutrophils (8),whereasmonocytes adhereq uite efficiently (27) , butt herea re considerably fewero f theminthe blood.
Considering the patho-physiological significanceofthese results, there is an indication thatplatelets whichadheretonative collagen in vivo should be able to capturef lowingl eukocytes. This capture would be unstable unless platelets were additionally activatedthrough some other agents, such as thrombin, whichis generated locallyduring concurrent coagulation of blood. In addition, capture mayberestrictedtolow shear regions, sincew e and othershaveshown that P-selectin-mediatedadhesion is only operative over arestrictedrangeofshearrates (7, 28) , up to about 300s -1 in whole blood (13) .I na ne arliers tudy whichu seda higher shearmodel, platelets could capture flowing leukocytes from blood in ar egion of disturbed flow where shear ratew as locally reduced (29) . This might allowadhesive interactionsbetween leukocytesand platelets at bifurcations or bends in the arterial tree, and possibly promote them in awiderrangeofvessels if there is damagetothe wall or abuild up of athrombus which distorts flow.
